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Register & Recorder. 1’:
1‘ the solicitation of numerous friends inA the Gounty apd in our Regiment, 16513:,

other myself as n rondidnte for the office 0!
‘REGISTER & RECORDER. subject to the dd-
cigion of tho‘Demucrntie County Convention.Should I be no fortunate u to be nominurd
and elected, I pledge myselfto discharge 'thedutiu o! the oflice to the belt or my ability.

. _ SAMUEL LILLY.
l§sth I’. 1, my' 25, 1863. tc" /' , .

Register a: .Recorder. ’:

NCOURAGED by my iriends, l ofler my-
-1 aeifus a (candidate for the oflice OIREGIS-

— Hit 8 RECORDER, at the next election, sub-
ject to the decision of the Dcmocrxuié Coumy
Convention. Should] be so fortunate as to
be nominated and eieclch promise to dis-
charge (hi: dutiemoi the omm: :0 the best ofmy nbiiily. ' WM. K. GALLAGHER;

Gettysburg, April 27, 1803. tq’
-m

.

9 - 2
, Master 8: Recorder.
0 THE VOTERS 0F ADA.\IS(,‘I’IUNTY:

’ "5 Al. the urgent solicitation urge/Im]; 1 offer
myeif is in Cflfldldnle tor REGISTER .5: HH-
OQRDEH, subject £0 the decinidn of We Demo-
cratic County Convention. Conscious uf my
ability to discharge the fluliea‘or tlu- ofliccmndneedy of the prufila'uf the same, X’picdgc my-
self to fixilhfnfly discharge the duties unll
puckenhe profits if the fienpie are kind ennugh
to chm-L me. R. FITZGERALD.

‘ Ali-town, June I, 1963. to
‘ eguter 8t Recorder. -

‘l‘ the sullFitntion of numerous friends, IA .\fidill ull'w myiclf ns 1: cmnduLllG (ur the
()lllcu'ul REGISTERS HECUHQER,M lllc ensu-

)
iug L-lt-ctinnV subjl-(vno [he dccxaidu uflhe Demo-
(‘ruliv County Upmcnlinn. ‘Should I be so
rlll'llantu as to be nominated mill eluded, I
plcrlgu who” to discharge the dnliciotfileotlivc Lu the but. of my uhility. ‘ ,4“!

‘ ' A. W. FLEMMPNU:
Gettysburg, March 30, 181:3. w" “‘

Register & Récoi-(iér
J T [he fiu‘licilnlilm of numerous fiipnfis, IA n:.nin nth-r myuflfns n lumii‘lzltc‘fu.’ the
mhgmflflifllh’Tl'llu' k RIit'HHDI‘IILHI lhk‘ ensu-
i“gelorliunfiuhjvm to the «1m ismn nfnu‘; Demq—-
rrnlic County Convention. Hnuul-d‘l he so
furluum: up in— bc puminnlctl und eluded, I
plmlgc mg. self lu disr-h.-rgc-_ the dialics 01 [he
office to lhc'bcsl ufmy nhxlily. ‘ t ‘

EDWARD S“ LVTHIK.
Lilrerly tp., May )1, W863. tc. ‘ t“
..V .

,_ , ...-_ ‘_.....J--
u r IRegmter. 8; Recorder“ ‘

T (he .‘cnh’rilaliuu of my iriends, 1' offer,A myself 11‘: n candidate fur the (mike uf
KEIHSI‘HR k lU‘II'URDIiIK. suljvct In [ht dc-

eiuinn of [he Doml'z‘rnlil‘ I‘nunly Umncnlinn.
Should I he nmn at ‘ nnd elm-fur}, l pludgc
)llyll‘lf'tn. perfunn be lufies of Mir “Him with
prumplnms. . A. P. BAUUHER.’

April 20, 1863’. I: n
Register & Rectorder.

7 ‘0 the lmlvpr-ml- n 1 \‘u'u-r‘s'iyf Anhune'Uonu-_l Ir} :—1 h- “‘11:. ’.unmunrc {max-[l "um Ir;-
dt'llnndr-nt (“nth-Luv for mwtim u! “WM."-
nzu .'c‘ marmumn. mu! m. age myself, if
.0»! ml. Inimfnll} and. inqmrliall; lu dm’lmrgu
ull flu) AliiuL-a u! xhr uzfice. living an unrcn-li-
\Wfi‘ Uimm mum! n-sputf‘ull) roqut-fl the
support uf’my lulluw-cllilmnw n! )L“ parlio-a.
‘ ‘ . DAHhL I’lu\l\KL

llamiltonhnntp., J2l) 27, lqu. . =

- mark of ‘tho Courts.
AT [ll6 mm: rcqmut 0T muuyfrivntls, Y o'-

l'nysom nu- : s n (.\ncli-IMcLJp‘r ELEM-K 0|“

THE CUI'HTS, sulljul‘l m the ‘dccisionhbt the
f Drni‘urmlic (‘ounly Cmncntiup Slmuh! lbe
> lluluinxk‘v’tl and l‘ll‘CIL‘IL l plq-dgo nu fest MRI-ts
tun {.in ful nnnl snlis'nqury discharge L»! the
dutiewu I): [Hi co. -

‘
'

' cum Furs D.}K'GHERTY
Cdmlwrldml {p., .\lg. 29, fifth. to 1

_k _ ,
___..—

. - Clerk of the Courts. 5
‘ NUQI'IIAGED by} nufilhrr of m) ftirnds,E l ng’dn'mfvr In) svlfns n ('zmduhu- Mr Ille
'olhce of ULHIIK (IF THE CUI‘IITS, at the
5 coming ulucl‘mn. unbij to tho decis'um u? \hu

‘ Demucmlic Count) Convention. Should“ 1.9
{‘ln l'unnnutc us to by clout-l, I [define n_rysgl_f
lu Jim-hurgu the duties ul’ the "ml 0 f‘sitllfllly.

,- 3.“:1e sum-ms.
“ lonntplenannt tp , Mur. ZJfiSGB. ,

1 . . 'Clerk g; the Courts.
1 oms vunms'uvfimxxxs (‘UUNTYz—--3 r Fery-cifiuns z—Be'mg cnR-‘numgc‘l by
nur er m 1 friends, I mfer‘mysglflu your-Jenn»
silk-Jame" us a (nnililnle fur the office uf

‘CLERK OF THE COURTS, at the I'm.“ Hex--
{iamsubjcct to 11.; dcui~inn of we Demudrulic
C any Convention. Should 'I rcceiygl thean“? ulinn um] be ejected. I shall duly "mne-

‘ rim'tt-lfizur cun§dofilcchuml mxnisc 10 disullzu'gc
. ihu ulies‘ofl e uflice LH‘OITIPHX and uh!) figlel-
is}. ’ADAM MISTER.

Emnklin (p., April'b‘, 1863,. 1:;

Clerk ofth Court& ‘
G mm: m heg cunaidnc‘ fortbe

- ~Deumcrnlir nomination for CLERK 01";
ME CUURJ‘G. Sl|0ll!d hchc snfi‘esslul, he

pledges himself 10 use every prdpcr exertion
lor ele‘ction. ‘ _f‘ [Mny 4, 1863. ‘tc

Clerk'of _the Courts. ‘1
G. WOLF will bvn candidate for CLERK

J OF THE COURTS, subject to thé de-
misiou of this Democratic County Convention.

_Geuysbul-g, May 11, 1863. {l9 _.

‘ Clerk of the «,Oqurts. ‘
Ttbi solicitation of ninmeréns friends, IA 08:!“ myself as n cm didate {or the office

,of CLERK‘ 0‘!“ THE COW’éTS, M. the ensuing

falcetion. subject to the de‘cision ofthe Dam-
,tratic County Cé‘nvention. Should I he so
[cannula u to be nominated 3nd electedfil
'plcdga {nyaelf to diacharze the duties of we

‘ pffice toihe best. of my ability..- -
* ~ , JAMES J. FISK.

JOxiord gp..‘Apl-il 20, 1863. to

Clerk of the Courts. 1 ,

ENCWRAGED'by a number of my frignds,
l ofiermyseurns I. candidate tax the ofiice

of CLERK OF THE COURTS, It the coming
'1 alopfion, Inbjecl. w the decision of the Delim-
:chßLCoumy Convention. Should I be: so
fortune u to be nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge mo duties of the

. ofico faithfully. .
-‘ -i ‘ NICHOLAS B. SHRIVER."
Stubs-n tp.. April 6.1863. 11:

r‘Di‘rector of theToot.-
E in requested to nodonnce ANDREW

. S‘EIULTZ. of Lulimore minahip, u‘ .
amid. for Dire‘ctor oi the Poor, n the mm
union, abject t 6 the decision of the Demo-
grnticOonnty Convention.

has I,’was. 1.: ,' .

“fl _ ,Picking ‘

4 AB RECEIVED ms ‘ n '

H. ‘smme a swam CLOTHING.
eons use, com: ALL.

1., 18.1863. ' '
‘ “:wa ma'nsczxvso ms~Pr ammo t smug emu-mm

' W‘-——~~——~—~—-_

"fiiéi’a s
j

m ,
'

', t'oryours r‘n .G met Clothingd
p l zafdsm‘

Umaafsfiingham, Muslim, at. reduced
rues, a: FABNWK 8803’. Sign 01

< e Rod Front. ,-,-

BALHORAL Raoul—“nu, vhgm am
nan: mole ma Damon! Boon'!" R.“

' , IgILHMY’S."
AGO, Arrow Rum. Corn Burch. Biceeflomv
”Gelatin; [or sale at 1):. ”OWNER’S

"‘8 Stars. 1

Br H, J,, STABLE.

‘A @EMCQCR/ATUG AND ZFI‘SXMHLV J©URNAL
Two'DoLLARs 5.3mm

No_ 48.
45th. Year-

Sheriffalty.
‘

_\'COURAGED b} a. numhor‘of friends I
J ofi'er myself Vns a candidate for the ofFu-e

of SHERIFF, auhjsct to the decision of the
Democratic County, Convention. Sh‘oufil I be
nominated and elected, I pledge myt'elf to dis-
charge the duties of the oflice faithfully.‘

31. B. MLLER
Mountplr‘n‘mqt In. Jam-'22, 1863. '5Sh‘ifl’alty. ’

‘,

, T the solicitation of uh'ncmu; fricnrh, IA qfl‘er mysexf as a cagdidutc: (or the office
of SHERIFF, m. the ensuing election, subject
to the dcciaiun of the Domocmtic Counsy Con-
vonlion. Slmuld I be so fortunate as>to be
n.xminntcd nnd elected, ka‘dge myielf Unlis-
chugc th.,- duties of the office to the best of
my ahimy. 6m; F.‘ Eumxuuun.

Ueupburm'flnrch 30, 1863.“tc‘ '

SheLifl'alty.
PILLOW—CITIZENS 0F ADAMS CO. :,—-F liming been importuucd for sometime 1:)

become a. candidate for the oflica of SHERIFF,
I new announce )mysrlf a cundidnlo for sub]
olficejhuhjecl to Ihr Democratic Nomi‘nntiug
Pouicnum.) Should! hé so iorlunnu: as to
be nominated undrciectch promise to dis-
clnilrizc [Le dulit-s of mid unite prumptly and
“illi,fuklily. Your obedient sternum,

_ ‘1 ZACHARIAH MYERS.
April 27, ”63. Gr; ‘

To thePubhc, - ‘
.~ExrfixlnN':—li is r‘eportfég some partsG at the county. by some evfi disposed per-

son, (hut I have willulmwn from being n. Cull-
duiuio for the Sherilhilly—suid .roport bein}:
whollr devoid ui'lruth. To my friends i would
any llpn, [hen-r not-don! mnré‘of their nssist.nncc
llmn flow, “‘8 by ”w rm‘ng‘qi of the war} have
beén deprived of the mmlns~ from which leuuid
maid: a flying. ‘ Yoms,‘

Aug. 3, 1803. 3?.
ZACHARIA ll MYERS

-‘ _ _ Sheriffalty. \*-
.\'(‘()l'R.‘\(lED by numerons'frrkndsfi OW9;E ":3le as .n cundidm'e {or the oflire o!

bin-.RIFF, subject to file dccuion of Ihe Dem-
.m-rnlic (:ufmw Unmcntiom Should Hue nbm-
inntcd undéulcclod, 'l pic-mph]; svlr to dibrhnrge
the limit-. 3 Pf flu: Mfivn with prujmptm-as hm}
impartiality. ‘JUSEPH A: UILI‘LVDURFFnl)unljt:’::]:u Algal}; 163331.. u: w .

MN
- Sherlffaltyb

| ELLOW cx'nzms:—m ihé enrnést so-F .licilulion ofnnl’ny friends in all parts of
HM: county, I oflcr myself us 1! mudillme
‘lor the ullicc of SHERIFF. at the no'xl. election,
sulnjqcl 1.01110tlL‘ClSIUHOl‘UIl‘“(j'lllot‘l‘rlfll' (‘nnn-
ty (‘unnnlmm Should I be 'numinutul and

io]- (“011,1 plt-Ilgo "uselfm disrlmrgqillv‘dulics
l, of the olfice funhl‘ully and promptly; , I,

‘ ADAM RHBERT; -lA Franklin (11., April Mllgw. tu‘
‘

’ 1
} Sherlffalty.
, .\‘COURAGHD hy numerous (richly, I‘achr

~ J my'sclf us It candhlnfic for ll 0 ollive of
SlH‘llilFl",‘alllljt-('L10 the d‘ccisiun (Lillie Dem?

,4
ocruli'c County Uomcnting. Should] he'nnni-m

linntgd nml elven-Ll, l pledgexmysol! lo d_isclmrlge‘l
‘tlu: duliés of the ollice “le prompuwss‘ and ‘
inuml'finlily. Sfifinl‘EL HIKE“. l‘1 Freedom 1.1)., .\Lny 18, H563- tc ‘
*_..._._..~

.

. ,~__.__._,_ ll A Shenfl‘alty. * . 1
.\‘f‘OURAGED by mnny friends. I nfl'cr [ny-

SHF us 1| candidffle fol" SHERIFF ntflhe
next, Hoclion, subject. to the? decision of the
Democratic Cunniy(;‘uuvcnlion.- Sh‘o Id 1 b‘
n'nmimxtcd and elected“! promise to erlorm
(Ext: duties of the office “ilh fi-lqlity‘ nd im-
purtullity. JUHN .\II'MASTEIF.

.\lumntplénsant tp., Aprfl G, ‘1863._ tc" -

Sherifi'alty.

FNCOUIMGED by numorpns friendsfl ngnin‘
J ofi‘ur myself as a cnndidnte foglhpoflice of

SHERIFF, subject to the decisiun oflliiuJDem-(Ecru-lit; County Gun}cntion. Shuuld [be nom-
inated and ele’ctcd, I pledge misglno discharge
the duties of the oflice mlh in-m‘mnne'gs and
lI]!|MI'[I.|IIL)‘- GEORGE W§IIM}§N- "

Unlnherinnd [p., .\lnrchJ-10, 1863.'15\ ' ‘

'
‘fi’llnving been informed of 43 rumor}. in

ciiculnlion to the effect. 11ml. I in! nd‘lo run
as an Independent candidate should I nbt be
nmninnlcd by the Democratic County Conven-
lionl it is due to myself ”‘l3-! I n! once 'bmnd
thc‘ said report as utterlyffnlse. I have never
enlcftnincd suvh Itjhongm, and fuel mysi‘lf
in 116nm hound [0 think ‘5 (he dopision onlm
Com cation. n 3 aunonncn in my (gird above.

June 8, 1.303.
‘7 GEORGE B smut

»
’

‘ r ‘.
"

'
“’

—’—-

' .Sherlfi'alty., .
EPOI'RAGED by a number of friends I
olfcr myself as a ckndidntc tor the utfice

of SHEEN-‘1“1 subject. to the decision of the
Dexuocrmic County Convention. Should} be
nomimncd and clected,l pledge myself to dis-
charge the duties of the oflico faithfuuy-

' HEN RY' BUTLER.
Mountjoy tp., April 6, 1563., tci f -_

.’-,“ ,-

. M~.~_~_4._
County Treasurer. J-

NCOURAGED 133nm” friends, I offer my-E’selfufa candi ite for COUNTY TREAS-
.U|{EH‘ ntflle next elecfion‘,"suhjecz U) the de-
cision or the Democratic Foamy Convention.
Should I be~ so fortunate 1,13 to be nominated
and. elected' I pledge ‘trnyself lo di'solmrge the
duties of the otfice fail daily and promptly.
. - ’BOBERT D. ARMOR. ,

Gettysburg, May It, 1863. to ‘

.
County Treasurer.

NCOURAGED hyVmany triend‘aJ ofl'er my-
' self m: i candidn’te f0; yOUNTY TREAS-
KER, M the nexteleclion, subject to the de-

cision of the Democratic County Convantion.
Should} be so fortunate a; lo be.nom‘xnated
and elcclcdfl pledge mylelf t 6 dischghze the
duties of the oifice faizhtully am} promptly. :
- 1 ‘ _

JACOB SHEADS.
"Gettysbuig, my 4, 1863. v ,

x“ Conity Treasurer.
J

3

KING frequfnlly solicited. I offer mys'efl n.5,

a candidgu for the ofiico of COUNTY
REASURER, suabject,‘ to the decision of the

Democratic County Conv ntion. Should] be
nominated and elected, I§ledgesmfaelf to dis-
charge the dutjes of Jule oflice faithfully and
promptly. JACOB TBOXEL.

Gettysburg, April 27, 1863. u:

Removals.
HEnnderqigned,being the authorized person
to make removals‘into Ever Green Ceme-

tery,’hopee that such as contemglate the removal
ofthe remninl of’ deceuedwelstives or friends
willavnil themselves of thismean ortheye-r to
have itdone. Removals made with prompfnesl
qtermx low, and no effort spared to yleaae.

_ PETER THORN,
March H, ’60.» Keeper 9fthe Cemetery.

, = Pal-mars" & Mechanics,

SAVINGS INSTITUTION oi ADAMS c0.,-
huving increased its capital, has enlu‘ged

in business and extended“: accommodations
Lou dserodne-dnyu,‘ [Apt-£l6, 1863. tf.

‘ -

' Picking
AS RECEIVED msH smmaw swims}: CLO-mum

:4 cans «ms, cons ALL. ‘ A
14»: fl. lm- . . ‘

:Cu Mix
To MY CHILDREN.

In the Boston Transcript, not 1911;; since,
there WM 3 very exquisite poem, which‘wu
u ilten in camp, after the battlg, and sent by a
anidier father to his childr‘en a}. home. It will
EU! good though: at any firesidetéread aloud;

Darling-241,1 am weary pining; ‘
‘ Shndows fall across nay .wuy; ;

I cum hrdly see the lining - iOf the cloud—Lbs silver lir‘nng, 1
A ~

r Turning durknessjnto duly. [
‘ lam weary of the‘é‘igliiiiig; ‘ 1

Meaning, wailing through the air; I
' Breaking Imm, in Ifiguish. crying ' iEve'rthe lost ones—for‘thc dying; {

Sobbing anguish of despair. ‘

I ij‘rcnr‘v ofth‘e fighting; ,
Broihers, red'wilh Urolhor's gore,

Did], that the wrong We’re righting—-
'Trut‘_la fin‘d lln'hor’; hultle fighting—-
‘l'! h'ngd draw my sword-_no more. |Lani fining, dean-si, pining, 11 F r your kisses on my clu-o’k; [
Fur yopr dear amt: round me twining; !
{for yorinr'sott eyes on ‘me shining

~

*

f , Forfour loygd words, d.\xlings——spcgskl
Tell mp, in you} earnest’prntllo, _

. ' oftl§e olivédmmch nnd dove; ‘
Cain me from the cnnuzu’s mule;

, Take my 'thoughts away from bultfe;
‘ Foldfme in your dcnresr. love.

Darlings, I am wénry pining;
Shadpfvs (all dross my way;

I can hirdly‘see the lining .
thhe doud— mg ilver lining,

Turning darkne/as into dny.

io7ollluirmo.
A MIPSOURI HEROINE. ‘

The St. Louis Drmrmt hm rel-Piymi from
its correspondent at Jefferson City the fol-
lowing order. It explains itself. A fine
revolver,')vorth.slllo, is to hn liroaontml to
'11". heroine, Mls< Sehwm-lm luv Acting: (7w. i
'linll. ori‘belmll'ofi Missouri. The teetimo- i
nial is‘ Wt’iitllt‘SPl‘j‘ft]. - ‘
«Hmuqt'sm'rm lHJnui-‘r Casi-Ru. Misgnrki, ‘

_ / Jm‘rausox (.'ir'r. Aucufi‘), ISIES. i
GENERAL bnum No. 42.~—£hi the night of

the ch inst; a. party 01 himluéhm-kersn some
three in Humbugyidtml the house nf:l_Mr. ‘
Schwaétz. air-lit tu‘uive miles from Ji-iIL-rsou i
City, in Cote cmmly, and on" demanding
mimiitqbce, they were rolused 9y Miss
Schwartz. 9. young lntly’gfi' fifteen. 'l'heyi
replied they would cnmé in, at the some;
time trying‘ to hrenk down the door.-
While this was going on, the other inmates
of the liouui'a. viz: Mr. Svhwm-Iz. John
\Viso{ Cn‘ptnin Golden, Government ho. ‘0
dealer. and .a' younggunn in hit employ. :ill
leftrtaleing-ivith'lhem (:l“ they supposed)
all the arms and ninnmnitinn. In their
hmiy retreat they ieft “hi-hind a rvvulvcr.
which Miss Schwartz appropriated to her
own use. She went in, tlm,iloor. and on!openingit prifscntml [he pisiol lo the leader!
of the gnug,§telling them to “common if‘they wanted, ton-Midi that Mme of‘thu'n,“
should fall, ofsh‘é would." They threatcn- 1
.ed to kill her lfbhOJilll not leave the door;
she repli'ed : “TM-"first and mid» (circa one slag i
Howard: llulr doe! din. flar{his is ll“: Imus: (3/ my
parcnu, and my (mothers and sinus. and '1 am
able to and shall dafcnd il." ' Seeing that ehe i
wzis determined in‘her purpoqe, amid after;
holding acomultflion together;Y they left. iHere is an instance of tree courage : A
young girl of‘fifteen yom-s'hf age, after all
the inmatesef the house~_—even her father
—had fled, 'leaving her alone to her fate,
with the courage worthy ate Joan of Arc
bhi'dly defended her native home against
three bloodthirsty and. cowardly rufliuns,
and by her coolness and heroicxlnring shc-
ceeded in turning them from their hellish ‘
designs. ; i ‘ . iIt is with feelings of no» ‘ordinery pride .
nnd pleasure the cbmmanding general an- “
nouncea this act to the citizens of his dis- ‘
triet. On the hthei' hand, those miserable .
cowards who deserted this bravehgirljl‘ the
hourpf danger. fiyingfrom the fine, eav-
ing her to her fate, ere uanrthy the name
of menfideaerve the scorn and contempt of
the community st large. and whose society .
should be shunned by every one who\ hnsthe least spark of honor or bravery within
him. ~ . By order of

BRIG. GEN.‘ BROWN.

BWEETNEBS OF TEMPER.. ‘

‘ “I cannot forbear pointing out to you,
my dear‘child.” {aid General Jackson once
to a’. young lady in whose weltare he felt. a:deep integest, “the grent‘advanmgea that
will result from a temperate conduct and
sweetnessmf manner to all peopie on an
occasion; Never forget that you are a
gentlewo‘men; and all<your words and ac-
tions 'ahould make you gentle. I never
heardr yourmother-ryour dear, good moth-
er—say a harsh or hasty thing to anyl per-
son in my life. Endeavor to imitate er.—
I am quick and hasty in my temper ; but it.
is a misfortune; which not havin'lgl been suf-
ficiently restrained inmy youth as caused
me inexpremibie pain. It has given me
more trouble to‘snbdue my impetuoeity
than anything I ever under-wok.” Let
these words of the venerated sage-be taken
to. heart, not only by young ladies. but by
every one. Strive by all meansu? cultivate
sweetness of hemper‘ i

Au Ancient ”hiding—A couple‘werq ioin-
ad in marrigge in‘Lynn, Mass. a few days‘
amoe. whose united ages were. 152 yearn.—
Tho blushing bride had paged her 74th
summon while the snows of 78 wingers?“-
ted upon the bridegroom’s youthful brow.
He had once. and the‘bride twice beme en-
tex'gd into My;marriage obligation. .

S‘Démocram are in favor of. the Con-
stitution as it is, and the Union is it was.
and in favor of continuing this government}
as fumed by their fathers. and a. govern-
ment of whites for the benefit of 'hemseivea
and their pos‘terity forever. 0 Repubii-
can leaders are opposed to' e Constitution
and .the‘Uuion unless e Inge: are all
made free. They ar in favor f making
the negroea equal ith the whites in thin
government, inf or ofim rovingthe black
1806 by Imal ution. in giverol enslaving
the Irish and Cnthoiiosfinnd giving to ne-

stern thffight. of sufl‘rugu.—~S‘unbury Dema-
cm . , ‘

{‘an u noun mm mm. PRIVAIL.”

‘ GETTYSBURG, PA.-, [34:037ng, SEPT. '7, “51863.

amen mom rm: 87TH.
' ‘1 Nut. WARRENI‘ON SPRXNGS,

'
'

‘ Aug. 22d, 1863.
FORTY jDAYS Wl'l‘li THE ARMY OF

THE POTOMAC.‘ ’”

' ‘

Dear Wmhrr—Bly limit communication
to you was dated at Winchester. nbout‘the
Ist of June. Wlmt strange e?entskhave
Occurrediiii this short space of time. We
who were in the Valley; guarding the ap-
pi‘onches‘to our fair lands and homes of
the North. have gone ..tlirough the fiery
ordeal of he battle field—elmve been driven",
by an 0v rwhelwnig I‘orce, through inoun.
tsin, [:l6 and over rocky criig. back to our
own Pen «ylvaiiis. Many,ot':us are late
and in :1 condition to meet'the' ice at any ‘
time,_wh le others of our bravo boys iiro‘
sleeping that lung sleep that knows no
wuking. The little lunduiiirks that stand 1like milestones on the road to eternity
through Westerh Virginity tolling of ouri
sullcringsiuiid toilsome marches there, that;
mark thetrcsting places of our gullunt dead
for from liome. now renr their licn‘ds‘n the3cemetery t Winchester, iind on the“ blood- ‘
stained flqld of“C.u‘ti-r's lionw.” .

While we were straining ehery nerve and idoing what we believed to be 0 r full-duty.
to restrain that "Grand Army 0‘ Virginia" ‘
from desohiting your homes an I firesides, j
your people were quietly gpiii'g on. in the.‘
common pursuits ot' lite, not thiiiking th.-it
in ii t'uu' days all the horrors ol"w:ir would

the brought to your very (loans. And yet.‘
in this shortqspnco of lime. your beautiful i
town. and. surrounding'i-ouiitry, him liccni
the scene 0! the most sanguiiidry conflict of
the war, ’ , . , lDeep. unrelenting lintrcd, and mean,
cnlitemptihlc liriliuc llllb nl~o been ut wuik, Iand your old "Eisy Chair" has been vacant}
for four weeks. to liit‘flsc in “former Aid to ‘

' Gen. Couch.”~l_)uve LluCoiinugtiy l llnw
that old “Easy Clinii” must have been.
pleased when its occupant returned to his
post once more. The. hour may come
when that pbor tool'inny go along the

ystgects bogging bread. iSucli things have!
occurred before. lint I iltil.digt6.sslng. i

It is reported that “Ewing our inst during iour four days fighting: in the Valley, was,
('oi-pmnl «\‘kelly. oflCoJFi It seems he was‘
wounded in the aim. wlii‘ h was mnputntedfl
but he subsequently diode through neglectl

,ynnd improper treatnit'nt.’ Corporal Skelly;
. was a favorite with llla "fumintmy and had,
lids!) many wniiii fricndsdn the regiment.‘. (but. Adair and his enliulgtern otl‘ivcrsspeak
{in the, highest. tcruis cl his qduhhes ass
lgémlviiian and soldier, ]and ‘tln acquaint-l
lii‘nre ot'twd yr-zirs enultlos m'c to coirohor-‘r,iite their testimony in-rfegtird to his bravery l{rind general grind coriiiuot (lurifig his con-
nection with our tiutttiliton, Capt. Aduiri

iis notv tit Cdl‘lhli‘, on recruiting cervical9 Li. ut. Biker is acting A. {(1. M. o't'our Rog-i
iiiiicnt. mid nuiltt-s an ciccllcnt and ohlig- lin; otlicer. Linut. Norris la in command;
‘of tlic- detachmnut jiit'Mul'tinihurg, “’6 Ihave but tev‘v sick at tliis blame. 5 among .
' those who ore, is Corporal Warren, (your.
Itown. He has ulwaiys been tnithfu as a]
.soldior nlidlitzwill bu giiiurying to unall‘
{when he can‘ once more shouider his mus- iiket and nita'rch side by. aide with his
Mllll’illl('5. l “

‘ i li We are. campnd in close proximity to‘‘tlmtliih‘th, P,.V., and quite iln intimacy‘
,111-‘lh‘ -.=prung 'up between the oiliccrs and'
men at .tlic lwo Regiments. .~ ii Lt. Col. Burnhnm, an old acquaintance

{of yours, is 'now in command at the 67th!
'l’. V.. Col. Stanton having gone home on
recruiting service. ‘

.
‘ _

A large number of conscripts are ll'l'lV-
ing every day. Many of the oldiskcle—-
ton regiments are full, to the .maxmiutni
number, and it will not belong before the
Army~of the Potomac will be ready for
another grand march. .

. Uur Regiment is still separated. The
rather detachment is at Martinsburg, under
licomr‘nnnd of'Miijor ltuhl. Why it is with
ljthe most persistent efforts we have made,

iithat the (‘ienercl-in-Cliief will not unite us,
{is hard for us to understand. Since our
Iconnection with the service,. the officers
and men have tried to do their duty to the
country as well as they know liowfimd are
still anxidus to assist in quel mg tll‘c re-
-1hellion; butivo nre crippled so much by
‘our separation as to he of iittle amount‘anywhere. ‘lt is. ardently hoped flint" Gov.
Curtin will sujccecd in getting our regiments
connected again at some'point where we
can be of the most service to our common
country. ‘ j ‘V ’ ‘ \\ 1Private Fried, of Co. D_., died a few days,
ego, and was buried at Shurpsburg, Md.

lAnother faithful soldier has fallen-asleep.
‘ 899‘ he slcepeth~woald ye woke him, '

Wagehimtrom this blisstul rest—— ‘-

Sn ‘ly sleep could not beewoet’er ‘
Even on n mothers breast. 1 ‘

Col. Schall (as wéll nspthera of onr‘old
division at Wmchesten) is now MUWlBh-
ington, as witness before thée Court. of,liiquiry in Gen. Milroy’a. cue. I have
witnessed the food devotion of the old
Army of the Potomac to Gen. McClellan,
but it does not surpass thgit of our boys,
who are so anxious to be once more 'nnder
tlie_command of our gallant old “Grey
Eagle." Let critics an fungi-finders say
what they will, the men un er his com-
mand arethe best able to judge of his quel-
ities as an officer; and I have yet to meet
the first min! or boy who was with us inthe ‘anley, who is not enthusiastic in
favor of marching under Milt-0y anywhere.
Why shall such men as McClellan, Milroy

LAnd Sigel be without commands when there
is so much important work to do? .

F A 'close obsczvance of the‘workings of
this u-my, of its discipline and manage-
ment, convinces me that no more noble
iii-my ever existed in the world ; and:while
we have marched and toiled with them for
{Orty days, haste suffered what they. suffer-
cd—hnve endured heat, storm and hunger
its well as they, the lessons we have learnt
have been for our-good“ .

i The evening shades are gathering along
the silent river, flowing near our camp, 111.
nature seems quiet and undisturbed, ex-
cept: by thefsweet notes of, the feathered
songsters end ithe continued chirping of
the "lusty-did." God in his goodness seem; ‘
to have mode the close of the (lily as the .
most beautiful and grand. How the soul .
longs For the hour to come when we’ con
again meet our old friends. and lay down
in quietness and peace. How many Will
never see their old homes again. . Now the 1
BblllllBB§ of this sabbath evening {is broken

lby the scum! of a solemn dirge—‘end on n
, little knoll beyond us are a small body. of
“our country’s gallnnt defenders. depositing
into the ground the remains of one of our
futon braves. _A ntle face sway up in
that Northern lanfwill watch‘nnd vviut in
viii for the return of him she loves. anlegefl mother, whose hair b‘as hccome sil-

.tvcred over, will wait patiently for the foot:

' I

step that she is doomml novgr to hmr
again. And :thls ii but one instance in a
thnmanll Phat are. occurring every day.

How many thousand lm'men in this fair
and beautiful wnny soulll have too been;
limde desolate by the cruel‘ fnte of war.

Both armies are now reading from nrtive
movemonL‘: Still we are“R by no means
ldlg. On all sides preparafinna m-e- going
(m to resume the domestiupd'behre the
frmcs come, the thunder bf cannon and
mule ‘ol‘ "I“kaer grill be Heard nlnng the
river or near lhchmond. When the hour
c‘omes, may yicc-nry'lm withlua. '

The follow'ing is a IM. of‘ {ficora mud on-
listgtl men at Co. F, in mg Army of the
Potomac: »

. Lieut. Baker: Sm‘gmnld Cuip. Martin
and Dusitnmn: Cnrparuls Infihfinrmfihomla,
Warren and Zimlur; Musigfinn Ifinmmmt;
Privates Armor, Bowery}, Culq, Coon,J‘:\cnhs,
Little, Myms, McElrny, Snfder, Sloufl'ux,
Snntz, “'elsh and Warner. _ I.

Should your' old cnrrc=fionilen§ “Zoo-
-75m.” not write you, you maythear Ham me
again. • IAM”
From the Cherry "Mk-y, (N. Y.) Caz“? rug, )9

DEATH OF CAPT. ROBERT swomz.’
Roman-r Srmxr. son of Robert Story, de-

ceased. and Mrs. xhlizaheth ‘Stnry, was
hum Uct. l7th. 1332. .llis occupation up to
October, 1861. had been thalt of a Farmer.-llé hail filled ,snme of the‘ mmt important
town otficog and.was Sat-ond Pfieutenant of
the Union Guard, of this pare. He Was
mnung the first who. in Ochllfitil, when it
was [:rolmeod to organize a régimnnthore,
determined t 9 aid in the undertaking, and
by his em-rgy and prpularity mntrihutml
largely ton-tk scouring the services andCn-Opel‘allfln‘mf up many of our tmvncmen.
.At the organizational" Capt. Swan’s—Unm-
puny he was chlw‘n Socotul liieytnnnnt
and commiwinnod Out. 22'. 1861. Un the
22nd of February, 1862, he Was promoted
tothe ‘First‘Lie-utonnnr‘v of the Company.
and on the 18th of February. 1863, for
“meritorious cnn'luct at South Mountain
and hmvnry at l’i'mlorickshurgd'recoivpd a
commi<~=ion as Captain wrth rank from De-
cember previous, and was assigned to Com-
pany l}. of the same rogirirent, (76th.)
Thawl lll'Olnntlflnn were unit-:ltml for by him
and were won by bravery hml gum; con-
(lu‘ct alone. From the time the reg merit.
lel't. hero ho was not alwent‘a (lay except on ‘
leaves of absence for fifteen days from May!
2: 1:40"... and ten days from April 8, 1865.;[lo was in every battle in which his rogi—l
’mvnt‘or company was engaged from theltime it entered the, service, and never»
shrank from the mast urduoirs‘ dutiw orl
gi'c:itg;ltlangers. Kind, ail'ahlo, consider-
nte a l hraveuhe won goldpn opinions
from both officers and morn: Before the
regiment had been in the engagement half
an hour at Gettysburg. on the‘ lst of July
last. he was struck in the left. thigh by a‘
rrinnie' hallwhich fractured the bone. The]
hull was split. into three pier-M. two of'
which were: on the same day. extracted hyl
Drs. Metcall‘. l’reston and Barnes. lie was
soon after rembved to the hduw of Mm.i
Wm. E. Culp; in Gettysburgrgvhose hut
band is also in the army} whe he was as
kindly cared for by her‘and Horace Fuhian.

member of his company, n it‘ he had
b cnahr'other. and where‘ hells-scared tha
be: treatment tram cne of the physician:
l'L‘Slt 'ng there (whore 'name ire have not
leatne ) and Dr. Arnt, of a “'i’scnnein reg-
~ment. 'hich medical skill ‘cohld bestow.
His wife, at! sister (Mrs. B dues, of New
York.) on caring that he was woundgd.
hastened t Gettysburg, and remaiml
with him. d " 2 all that. affection could
grompt, until ‘lrursday. Aug. 6.7 m aboutall past fiv‘c o’cl k. A. LL, when conscious
that he “'3! prep red to render a “final
account. of his stews ship,” he expired;

\ Ills remains were I) right home, and on
Tuesday of last week re tunernl services
took place at theaeside eof his mother.
and he was buried in the family burying
ground on the farm. . .

The “Union Guard" wart- req‘tgnt and
acted as an escort. The Order f Odd Fel‘a
lows, of which hevwas a‘ member, were also
present in a hody. ‘11:) leaves a wife
and five :rimll children‘ to mourln hr early
door-awn - ' '

'l'hru In: f:1llI-n.. inuthe .prime of ‘ie,
another of (lhcrry Valley’s lnbhlcst sor .

Few were more deservedly loved‘aml r
Spectgd for all that truly ennpbllea our race,
and a Better has mat. fallen by rebel hullets
since this terrible struggle begun. Others
.may have ranked. higher in our armies, but
in those of the Great Captain who rules
Vover‘ all, he'wfia ranked hy none.

ABCHBISHOP HUGHES 0N ?OLITICS..
Aréhbiéhop Hughec. in a note addmssed

Ito the editor of the Herald. .thirfiks Hint “if
a law of conscription had beén adopted
twenty months ago ‘in the North. as it had
been in }.he South. the results would be of
more humane consequences to bqth sections

that? they are “Milly.” And he Pfurthera S : L, , '

“All the prediqtions ever expressed in
words, or sever enterin'ned ‘in thought. by
the Archbishpp of New YorkJm‘ve been too
truly‘verified in the results of our unhappy
civil wqr. Theonly difference is, that. the
Archbishop thought, that by early proposi-
‘tiona of conciliation the war might have
been either prevented or-that its duration
might not have been protracted so long.”

Archbishop Hughes disclaims allpolitical
partisanship; he says he “never had any

‘political course. and never has or viill excro'
cine any influence on ponticsfz But this
does not prevent him from seeing what the
whole world sees,«if not blinded by preju-
dice, that "by early propositionqofconcili-
ation, the war might have been either pre-
vented” or nhortenod. 0n whom. than.
rest: the responsibility of this protracted
wnrl-v-Age. '

38-1:will be remembered that, Capt. F'.‘W. Hunt. one of General Burnsidu’s Assis-
pmt Quartermaster: at Cincinnati, was at-
rested about the 27th ult. on accouytofafi-
[imprinting Government funds to His own
use:- ln the Mount Vernon, Ohio, Burma,
we find the subjnincd. which enlightens II?
as to who this “loyal” fellow is: _1

“This Capt. Hunt is one of the editors ‘
md proprietors of the Ohio State Journal,
itliu Abolition orgnn at Columbus. He is
i‘coiuing money, and buying palatial houses,
outnf the profits and stealing; ol'his office.
Ofcourse all such patriots desire the war to
go on. and they are‘ very noisy in calling.

emoornts ‘Copperbeadu,’ ‘Seeeasiomsu,’
‘Tmitom’flikofl
a.“ should be ganerally known that

United States Currency becomes depreoi»
“ad in proportion to the mount it is muti-
lated. Thus, ifg'five dollar greenback has
one-third wrn off". is worth onelbizd l'els
than its original amount.

TnmiJAcosm JOURNALS AND ma.
»

. BUCHANANH- .

The Jncohin journills hiwe ngnin nom-
maimed their assaults upop- lax-President
l’ruvhnnnn. This luvorilo lilnuwlnth had
been nhnnllonml for mnny months ii the
mac-ally thieves who hnveheen peimiéed to
mnkqiurtunos by robbing ‘the ‘country.—
Why this villainom pack ‘6: hounds ‘lmvc
Again Kenn hissed upon the venerable Ex-
Pre'sident. no outsider can tell. .’But ,tho
hypocrisy of theie dilly sooundro'l-s is as
unhluahingns their chamctérs areinflinfous.
ley‘wauld incim popular indignation a.-
guimt the sage of.Whent'hmd.‘ lwmmo. nu
some of them any. “he permitted the robe!-lion to obtain a foothold?“ "‘He should
have nipped the rebellion in the bud. as
Jackmn. did before him." crysout the shod-'
dyitm. r}: they count their green-bucks and
qunfl'thoirhi‘gh‘pricod wines: . v '

ilelMr. Buchanan) did attempt-to “ riio
the rebellion in the bud." anvl'he would
have Seen successfulvin\his cii'orta had it.“
notheen for the Mfrursed scounslre-ls ofthe
Abolition party. Hmlthc then Presiden
had about it ~scoro di'lAbolition lenders shot‘
our difficulties would have boon'mijusted
.nnd. no war wouhh luu'o. ensued. This is
‘pntent to every man of sen§e. Had Mr.
Critteriden’s Compromise been accepted by
Congress, (as Mr. .Iludhnuun limit-ml.) war I
would not have been "dochu-ml, It mu 1!.

fair. honorable and j st. proposition. and
its adoption, we rnpm wm‘ihl have n‘eveh-
ted hostilities. Thisi now udmittntl‘ by nll,
for no mun can deny t: ‘ The Itupuhlimns
udmitit, huuhey‘acrongpany. the admin—-
sitin with the false assertion that their phr-
ly cannot be held. roupmn’ibiy for the defeat
ofthe moasure. livery remlinu man knows
thiq to ho .a downright. (it'll‘JCPa‘O nn'd nn- {
kod fuls-ohood._ T/u- A’rp'llilldws. in and 0142‘a! Umqrru, Ill'flnllt'tl (In: mourn-é, and (lay [mom I
it. We might inovd thin. aslwe have here- !ioi'ore done, by quoting theiap'vccheq from .
the proaepdingsof (jaugrnsE‘ f the session 1of 1861. “To need notdo rhis. iiomver.l
for‘ivo h’m‘vc othpr. evidence 1M bond that I
will servg our prownt nurpoko. In looking: Iover a fill?!“ the Philadelphia I'm". 6fl£lil !—l‘ornoy"s I’lgss, reoolloctL-iYo find the {l7"
lmving short but truthful remarks undo! its l
editorial howl: ' 1 ‘

“From present uppeamncés, the leadefs
ohhe Republican party may bevsaid to be
unitgd against Mr. Critlonlien’s hmpoai-
tions; yi‘t ilwillbe nbserved that tho Legisla-
.ture of Virgiiiiu, likn her Hist4l-s.of:K<-ntllc-
ky, North Czu-n'inn. 'l‘enucsseé, and Missou-
ri, will close on those'pmpqiiitions as the
condition upon which thsym'ill' refuse to
co-operate with the open cqexnies'of the
Gnvemmeni.” ‘ ‘>

The above nvticle'npnnnrcd in the Prat:
on the 21st nf‘Jgtnunry. [B6l. jmt.six weeks
before I’rmidenf Lincoln trmk the’ oath of
office. “’l‘ha lmrlerq of thoRnpublican par-
lv m‘ny be said to be united?» ugninnt Mr._
Criltundcn’s' pmpowitions.“ said Forney.
and this was trlw. It wm tho lendgrs only'——trnit,}lrs who hudthcy been arrestcdfiriml.
canvncted and executed, ourcnuntry would
have rbmnined happy and prosperous. To'
show how true Forncy spokefnt that time.
we unM from the proceedings of the U. S.
Senate ofJnn. 17. 1861:' -. . ‘ .

"MI". Bigler nsk'ed Tor a voto on the Crib-
tenden raqlutinns, whithwas agreed‘

,

and the reenlutious yinegntived—nyca :K;
pays 24, as fBllows:‘ Mud-14. . . /

Bigler. Pm. Mallory. Flll,, /

Bragg. N. (1., - I’viico. Md.,
'Bright, Ind., Rice, Minn »
Crittendeu, Kyi, Saulsbury r
Fitch. lnd., Slidell. ,

4 lie-mphill. Texas, 'J‘h'omi .
Lnthnm, cu, - ’ Wigr‘ "

' dune—L24.
Anthony. Republican, ‘ 'ode Island.
Baker; Repuhlicnn, , 'iregon. s.
Binghom, Republican. ‘Mjcmgnn.
Cameron, Republican, Pennsylvania.
Chandler, Republican, Michigan. _

Clark, Republican, N. Hampshire.
Collamer, Republican, Ve-rmnnt.
Dixon; Republican, Connecticut.
Doolittle.. Ithpublican. . “'iscousin.
Durkoie, ltvpublican. .\Viseonsin..
Fess‘en'den, RPpublican, .\laine.‘
Fmtc, .‘ Répulflican, ‘ Vermont ,

Foster,, Republican. Connecticut.
Grinieitj,‘ Republican, lonian ‘
llzilo, ltepuh‘imm, N. Hampshire.
"Mimi, Ri-puhlicnn, lowa‘.

ing. ' Republican, New York. ‘

S ' iner, Republican. MuSSaclm-aetta.
Sin ona. Republican, Rhoda Islund.
Ton ‘ ck. Republican, Kim Je'rlsey.
'l‘rum 11, Republican, Illinois.
Wade. Republican. Ohio.
Wilkinso Republican, Minnesota.
\Vilson‘. A epublican. " Mass.”

Alterthi's no lying Black'gnakeiuisert
that his partyi rirot responsnblei‘ for the (le-
lent oflthe Crit 'nden Compromise. * 'l‘he
Re üblicans defeated that nieasure, and itsdefiant brought on ‘the winr that is “Q" de-
vaqtnting the country.- “N0,0431?promise ;"
"let’s have A little blood-letting." Home the
repliés‘they made to thoeewho beseeched'
them not to plunge the country into war.—
Let tho people remember these things. and
let them visit their righteous indignation ‘
.upon those .whoseefi'ronlery indhcel tliém
to attempt, at this late',day. to 'shift their lown acts upon the shoulders of those who ‘
worked night and dny to “nip therebelliOn
in the bud.” Haul than?" lostediqifhut
thirty days,” a; the, Rep icant predi‘oted
when it first brokn'ounlthey Would have
clnim‘ed credit for oommbnoinglud ending,
it.’ But it has proved a much mine exteu-
Hive aifitir than they anticiphtod; the “ lit-
tle blood-letting” tint bullyflhnndleruky
ed for,hns proved 3 big blood-letting.~
Three hundred thousand herons sleé in,
gory beds—billions of consul-ohm linen]
expended—property amounting to hn —_

dredsof millions of dollars hasbeendeétriy- led—enlistments were stopped nt a critical
moment, owing to our Weak-knead Presi-
dent yiolding to a “pressure” that demand-l
ed an unlawful imd unconstitutional Eman-
cipation Proclamation to’be issued, until
yet the ar goes on, and God ‘icnowx when
it will 8&1. The only appeal we hearl'rom L
Washington is“more men! more money l”[
Mr. Buchenm responsible for these things-
indced! No no-the Abolitiouiafn had
determined :1 war years ago; they hnv
always sneer at the Union-and even now
their leader; had Stevens, declares that
“ the Union shall never with’ my (his) con-
sent be restored ’under the present Conni-
tution." The Algolitioniatsflhan. will tel
held, andjustly [6O, by all coming time, as?
the authors of our present minfortunes.—
Girlilla Voluwir. <

v . _

EMI
Texas.

fir’l‘he Erie Guam states: “ 00mm
tin will, it 1p said, commence to gun.“ the"
State in Ibont two weeks, mnkmg Erie his
starting Twins.” The headnmageppf. Salt
Ruler wil problbl'e be hiubpppws 90““-

I
WE

m6: v'otooniunn giflimfi. '2
KOTHIN(318M.

The following corresmndenae was pub.
”shed in 1852. during theamqnign ofihn
yonr,_whon .Tudgb \Vpodwmrd vim! l'cundii
data fnr‘tl‘m Suinromr- (hurt. It speaks for
itself. ”any one. uhcrmwling EL, malice“him orKunw Not‘hingpwclivitim. be i. too
firmly wcddeq m fol-{chood to ngxdonhnd
the final}: , ‘

.Hon. Goo, W.‘ andwnrd: ~.

Dz \R‘Hllt—Tlu‘ undersigned membm oftho DI-mocrntic pm 1y beg leiue laps}! your
attention In mrluin charges now frequently.made by tho Whig preach-gain“ yonfin
roggg-d to your viewaypon the natal-flim-
tion laws, and allngé'd hostility to therights
of nntumfized citizens. Wu nrq aware thaty'ou may iuslly regard your life and conduct
in tho high snilionynu lmvu occlipiml, 'nnd
the bmfinliv“ onnfivlnnco‘ (if-(Ho hammer-at.
icqmrly which you enjoy. as 8 “(Mint
hmwor lo sun-h mlumninq, , ‘

1 Bye. the charges are intended to (morale
l on and miwleml pervmm to whom lhe truth
‘is nnlk'nov'vn. We would, therefore, mlicxl,lfrom ynu nn (‘xprvsslon of _vnurwieWu. onthe sulujvcl. i 7 your limo will‘pe‘mlt, my"
'.loulllinnJlmt ov‘ory mmlinl mint! will {has
l he sullallfll, that In)_ none! 9f your life lmyn

l you been justly chargeable willrlmvingom
lot-mined men or measures ligvm'ing “like“

ml or proaorlptml pulley toivards ndopfid.
citizens, ‘nn abounnt of the place of than
Mr”; or their religious opinions. V

:

' very rcgymctlullv. youmfih.” *_

l / Emu»; M. Huncs,‘ - »: K Cu nuts “mum. vl‘§ Snu’m. W. BLM‘L‘; . ~L A .«qu. WILKINH. . - -
Ju. Ross Sxownzx, .nnd OHIO".

J UDQE WOODWARD'S’REPLY.
PITTiHUIXG. Sept. 14. 1852.

' 05w tun :——'l“hn nllivial duties whichbroughtfmn to madam. kc-Fp mo capstan!-
ly e'nguged. My :insvi'er to your lettey‘muu
therefore be brinf“. .. '

=

From my barlieat youth' to this {it-551m
monwnt. 1 have been an eurnest,nnd heal-
(y'sppporler'of Hm- Democratic party, and
nu equally zealous gppnnant, so far as my
poljtiaxl ablion could dncorously and pro-
perly go, of whatever opposn‘il it. ‘I am not
and novel: haw; been a “Native A'mpricu‘n”
in any politiCul sense. (iny'more than I n’
or have bqen a. Whig. A‘nCLmaaon or an;A?
olitionist. -

,
. ~ ‘

vil‘he (‘ergnc- OH‘ Nativiqm " in uttémptad
'to hm unguided 'hv 11 nintian whinh I mule
in the 'Rr'fl‘nrm zt‘nnvention of 1837. Think
was: sinu‘ily‘éfi limitation Maximilian made
by Mr. ’l‘hdqins, 31 Whig member from Cher».
icr county, Ami iyns ,micuiatnd to «camper
his party _(,who wcra‘in a innjority'in tho
Convention.) to come up to tho mail: or‘
back out. They chme _the law muckof the Alternative. and my me n hazing
unaworod its purpose, “”35 withdrawn. 'T-iiu
gin of introducing Hm snhioct into that?
'bodylica at the door ofa Whig, and not at.
mm".

Timkpr'ht‘h no nl‘ton qunh‘d against mo,‘l
am no! rn-Imlmilu‘u far. It. wan intrhflucédinm Hm debates by 5 Why; repquomu’ vio-
lation nfthe rulm oftho body whisk requi-
red hi-m to‘snbmil it for revision bofbre pub-
lication, mul Which'lie navBr did. Ihmdu
some obuorvnti ns _expinnumry of my
mpont’imunt nt'\l’i‘linznns’ motion. but that'slwgch is not 11‘ fair roporpfifi thqm. )in
other speculms wére submitted for Fevision;
(iii: one I ne’verxlw Li)! the book was
pri'ntod, and I hnv have: passed to con-demn it ‘ - _

U

‘Duling _Lhe session
nnmvly, on £l“),th d;
A member in «le‘bata n”:
nm. the speech ‘M indie:
foreigners. 1 promptty
pumlipn thermjh the “
tiqn, as I havezarmé m:
3 {mm miaropfesontatx
the Convention, v9]. 10,

I lmve retained the
dance of the Dmnocrm
Rufmm Convintion sow
:ulnptwl cil/izem. and :11
InNntiviem.‘ \Vothh;
iflhe W ix reports of
ings ha honn true? ’l‘
phrly 'lwH' is my witnel
I wg‘ 4ho ggynm nomin‘
So .‘tnr. The county \:pxesontedhy Natives. ..ey ,

'

whether. ”elected by their vote’s, I would '

Tavor thPir monsures for changing the mat-
uru‘iizalion iawu. I answered them no, and
they threw every vote they could command
against me, and ruined a shout of triumph
over their victoxy.‘ K . . .
. You refer to smtomhuts in;thesWhig pa.

pen; of this city. One of fihem ng shown
me a few days ago. in which was (garbled
extract from A letter written by me nboute.
year ago. in which I repgllod the imputa—-
tion or Nutivism’ as distinctly as I deny it
now. Yet the editor told his reademthat
the letter containsan admission tiifltwmy
sentiments were at the time adverse ta‘tho i
right: of foreign bt’mi‘ citizens.‘ A copy of
the letter thus mierepresented by the Pith“
burg Gazer/.1. l mml you herewith in the
Ifm/ellme-ol: Svpt. 2.“, 1351. >

Why: men will allow theirpolitical pae-
sjom to get the better of their veracity’so
fau- as to impel them to nets and nsnenglma
like this, it is any enough to under‘sltmut
lmw and why} was mjsrepreisentdely u
"pom-Mr the Convention, whone motivefii '
lnr doing m were «just as strong Jul (hone
whiclrahtuate my pnliticnl opponents my.

Another allt-gntion, that I apposed‘iddgo
Cinnpbell last MIL-isas false m; any other oil'
thn numctom miiqtzitcniezitsrgce made
ngninst me. I never opposedmrry amines
on account of his birth or religi 5:. mid [ ,
supported n‘o nominee last fall ore heart-g:
ily than I did Judge Campbel

'ltu’s with infinite roluctan loppoar baa
fore the public at this tim , even in Half-
defencé; A candidate for i; judicial office
is. perhaps, more Chan an other candidate,
required to await quie y‘the decision of
the ople. lam3+ is nsibla an my man '
can hi, that politics 0, gist to belts t away
as far as: pousxble (on: judicial elgctionnh
hat the terms at ”gut letter leave me no’
choice but. to answer: I have answered: by
giving you briefly the truth. I give it be-
cause it in the truth. and 1 acccompany it
with no appeal to party passion or pig-
judioe. . u ,
If industrious deflmation can succeed .

in. representing mg as having ever ausuinv
at any ilflbc-rul or proscriptive inn, min
the THU/t and a life are powerless against
slander. ‘ ~ ,

There are home pr‘euas, and many men“
opp92e¢l to main lmliliculcenfiment, who
are disposed V 7 treat. me-fai‘gly, and who‘
win not descend to 10v: appliances, to ac-
oomplish a party purpose. Such men and
pre‘ésbs command m‘y mpw. Against.
others who are less acmpuloua, libgve no
nhieh] but the truth and my life; and re-
lying; on these, I can Ifi'ord to await, in
paliehce. the verdict oficho people. Thank
ing ymx. gentlemen, for the kind feelings
manifmted in your letter. I‘am, with great
respect, Your obedient «was. ' »

(511). W. WOODWABD.

{9A Soqthem‘ paper states tint it is es-
bimnted that the number of soldiers n w in
the Confederate army, and mgdly Jgani.
zing for the field. isfive hunch-e; hnd mien-
ty five thousan’d, and that. this the: not
reach one half the fighting popufMlOn.

Wfion, Elfin-m Evffetf: has paid ‘the
exemption fee pr 1510). .In the 0,889 of both
ofhiu sons who war? teeemly _dmftedin
Boston. Heffu'lmd it much Gamer to 1m
patriotism we! 115g? swim" to go, thin to
see his 041} 5011-" 30mg-

Anotlm‘ New aS'lute.——N'enda is nbmit'm
ask {Bi-ha‘dmimion into the Union, 4 con-
suLuLional canvenbiou of 'delegahlji to be
hold/9n the 241 of nex: month, Ind their
spplioation will 59 presented‘ at theash
session of Congrats». The populltion 'u
ckaimml to be 60,000. . , ‘


